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PACIFIC-- HTfAQO.KOCKT8LANI
ni-De- pot comet Fifth avenue and Thirty
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ITHLIN'UTON ROUTK-- C, B. O,. RAIL
way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth at.
vmirur. airent.

TKAINS. Uitt ABttrva.
iUy Kxpress ' am am
Hi Uv SP"e 7:87pm7:7pm
stl Pitrt S xpres. 6 :4fi pm :5 am

..town Passenger 8:68 pm 10:Sfiam
5f,y pKlwht (Monmouth) 8:00 am :50 pm
tHtr'm Paseenirer. ......... 7:66am 6:40 pm

l Kxpres. 6:) am pm
ilini PreiKht 11 am 10 :80 am

"riiT.
".UICAOO, MU.WATJKBB ST. PAUL

way Racine Southwestern DiTiaion De-r-

Twentieth stiwet. between FlTBt and Second
jytnne, B. D. W. Hplrnee. agent.

TRAINS. Lavb. Asjuvb.
MJ and Kxpreso..... 7 :00 9:Qpm
g:. Express 3:Mpm 11:4) am

Accommodation...... ?:4ani 6:iCpm

1LANI PBORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avecne and Twentieth street. 9.
H. KocKwen. nKcn.

Fmi Mall Bxprees
Express
Cib'.c Accommodation..

Lbavb.

fBDAR RAPIDS ABtRLINGTOS. Depot Front and Bradv streets.
larnwrt. 3. Hannegan, general ticket and
p!'ing'r agent.

TRAINS.
iiul Express

l

MOST DIRECT ROOTS THB
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. I S :5C pm
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9 am
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8:06 am
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9:45 am

Exprese
2 :ail pm
8 :t4 pm
3:S7 pm
8 :57 pm
4 :S3 pm
4 :5ft pm
6:40 pm
9:15 pm
10:l
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lilMllI rim
!l9:10 n't

8:35 am
am

7:S5 am
7 :40 am
7:1 am

am: 3:50 pra
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Accommodation Rork Island at
6:uia. m. 6.20 p. m; at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and :15 a. m. leave Peoaia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4.00 p. m. and 1 :35
p. m.

All rcn dally except Sunday.
All paase ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Chair Express between Rock

IVond and Peoria, both directions.
Throngh tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination.

Rock Island.
Reynolds...

" Cable

Ar.
Cable
Reynolds....

Island.

OABLl BBABCB.

B. 8UDLOW.

pm! 5:50
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Free caron Fast

Lv.

Rock

.10
10.20
11.00

10:45

pm

leave

Aceom.
4.00 pm
5.06 pm
5.40pm

Aceom. Aceom
6.2" am 11.50 pm
7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.65 ami 8.00 pm

TOCKHOUE
Oeu'lTkt. Acei t

WAOQUUHTCDWITH THE GEOCtlAPHT OF THIS COUNTRY W1U. 0BTA!

BUQH VALUABLE INFORUATION FROM A STUDY Of THIS MAP OF THE

CMcno, Boci IsM & Pacific Ey,
The Direct Route to and from CTilcago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island. In ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. Dea

Holncs, Vfinterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufia. in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In

Watertowa and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, 8U Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairburv and Kelson. In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Eutchlnson.
tVichlta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, In
KAN3AS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas cf rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all town and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seapora.

MAomncxarr
XTESTTBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CABS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Cor Bervloa
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new andpicturesque

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which snperblr-equtppe-d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SoM
1mkeClty. Ogden and San FVancUoo, THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct anat Favorite Line to and
from iianttou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
tb lakes and the Pacific Coast,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or daw nil information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office la the United State
or Canada, or address

EST. JOHN. JOHN mASTIAM,
t,4sl li.

s?gd&L

Willie Tlllbroole
Son

ayor Tillbrook
Mc Keesport, Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under

one ear which the physican lanced and then it
became a running sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Uie sore healed up, he became perfectly well
and Is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
whose children suffer from impure blood
should profit by thN example.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring pertttaltlc action of the alimentary eanaL

John Volk: & Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds wood work for boilders.
Eighteenth bet. Third and Fourth avet,

-- OCK ISLAND
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Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Store with Castings a 8 cents
per pound

A MACHINE SHOP
uas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Promts.

T. H THOMAS.

I2T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

4 ABSOttlTE CURE FOR

Q-and-Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
srmciuKt. ask fori
BisQ NO PAIN. NO STAIN. I

PULL IMSIHUCIIOWS WTTM EACH I

BOTTLC. AT ALL DRtXKWSTa.

Central Chemical Co
caieaco ana reona.

jn.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock island.

CURE
YOURSE!

vour Drucxist for
Dorue o sig w.

J MRIMlf I

r nn,ml liirhirrM and
. . , r Y.m

dabUitatinr weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew
days withont the sua or
pu felicity er a aoetor.

LT1 irani CkewjemlO

CINOINNATI.O.

f

JOSLIN.
Joslih, Oc. 28. McKinley ia certainly

pajiog for a bin stake. He not only
obtains it princely sum for every speech
be makes, but he expects the preside-c- y

in 1896. C J 8ear1e in his speech at Jos
lin flung McKiDley's banner to the breeze
for 1898.

Would it not be wisdom to start a sub-scripti-

for tbe purpose of erecting a
permanent monument at the World's Fair

to corouitmora the citizens of t!e
United States who lived in the nineteenth
century, ard for their business shrewd
ncss and fiaanci; 1 sagacity, in loaning
money to the banks at one per cent, and
tbeir borrowing it from the banks at
from 7 to 25, recording to locality T Was
there cTcr such another instance of dis-

interested benevolencet
There is so much exaggeration and

misrepr' entation in republican papers
and campan speeches that tbe public
mind has become befogged in conse-
quence. For instance, a great many
people cannot understand and won't be-
lieve that wages can be higher in this
country than in Europe, r id yet tbe cost
of labor in certain manufactured articles
be less. It should always be borne in
mind that a high prote ctive tariff makes
higher wages a necessity, because as a
rule it increases tbe cost of living. But
the subject ia so complicated that it is al-

most impossible to tell how much of the
cost of any article is the real cost of cre-
ating it and how much is the cost of
special legislation. Tbe tariff not only
enables the manufactures to charge more
for his product, but it greatly increases
his expenses. It increases the cost of his
raw material. It Increases the costs of
tools, his plant, his buildings, and this
increases the fiscal cost for interest on bis
investment. Then our high iuterest
maintained by special legislation adds
still further to the cost of manufacturing.
It is pretty safe to say in general that
thtre are very few articles of importance
which cannot be manufactured here as
cheaply or more cheaply than in EagUod,
if ibe manufacturers were reliever! of the
burdens of tariff, high interest and heavy
taxes America is the most favored na-

tion, naturally in tbe world. Sue bits the
best b nd cheapest labor in the world,
quality and quantity cons'de ed. She
has the smartest and most peo-
ple. She has the most and best labor
saving machinery , and that is tbe main
reason why a manufactured article bus
cost less for Wbor, although the higher
wages hove been puid, than in Europe. I

la genera: America ousni to oe aoie to
beat tbe world, and no doubt would if
the bad half a chance.

Ia this connection it should a;so be re-r- uf

mbercd that low priced labor ia very
rarely cheap. James U B:aine in his re
port on the cotton j;ojds trade of tbe 5

world, dated TVpHrimrint of btttte, Wash-
ington, June 25, 1S81, gve a cooipurison
of the comparative wages paid in Lan-
cashire, England, and in Massachusetts,
showing that the wages paid in Massa-
chusetts are the higher. He concludes:
"Tbe hours of labor in tbe Lancashire
mills ar 56. in the Massachusetts CI per
week Tbe hours of labor in the mills in
the other New England states where the
wages are generally less than in Massa
chusetts, are usually 6tt to 69 per week
Undoubtedly tbe inequalities in the wages
of English and American operatives re
more than equalized by tbe greater eff-
iciency of the latter and their longer hours
of labor."

Statistics might be fixed up to show
tbe same thing. The rule holds good,
that take tbe labor of tbe coun'ry
throughout, tbe better facilities for work
in this country, the larger me of labor-savin- g

machinery, and the greater effi-
ciency snd intelligence of the American
laborer s the cost of labor in Amer-
ica less tban any civilized country on the
globe.

The above is dedicated to the serious
reflection and consideration of my es-
teemed friend, C. J. Searle.

Multcm in Pa- - vo.
SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, tppetite
fell away, and he was terr bly reduced in
flesh and strength Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward SLepberd, Ilarrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of E'ectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
Slid be was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Biiters and one box Bucklen's Arnici
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

BUCKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

riruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
oi money refunded. Price 85 cents per
'jox. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills 6peedily cure billiousnees, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. TJn
equalled for men, women, children
Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Harts & Baha
sen's.

A Thought nl Parent
Consults his best interests when he is
prepared for an emergency ; he k nows
that "like a thier in the night," Croup
or Whoopiac Cough may come upon his
child without warning. Can be all jrd to
be without a remedy at bandT Cateb
Cough Cure is what he should have on
band; it is the one-minu- te remedy.

For tbe tickling in the throat, tbe hack
ing cough, sore lungs, and all sfft-ction- s

of that kind, Cubeo Ough Cure is the
best- -

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des

Moines, Iowa, says it is remarkable tbe
way Cubeb Cougb Cures sells, that his
customers speak of it in the highest terms
of praise One man in particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until he
used Cubeb Cough Cure. Be says it
stopped it at once. Be does not hesi-
tate to recommend it for all throat and
luna; troubles.

A Tleklfsb. Task.
No acrobat on a tight rope ever had a

more ticklish task before him that have
the champions of McKinleyism in bal-
ancing the paradoxes of protection.

Their chief organ in this city is busy
in trying to prove

First That putting a tax on an article
cheapens it to consumers.

Second That cheapening the product
enables the manufacturer to increase or
to "maintain wages.

Third That the cost of food can be re-
duced to workingmen, while the farmer
gets higher prices for his products on
account of a tariff on foodstuffs, which
constitute the main part of our experts.

Fourth That the foreigners really pay
the duty, though Mr. McKinley, in the
kindness of his heart, taxes them only
$180,000,000 a year toward the expenses
of the government.

It is a very nice piece of tight rope
balancing which the defenders of taxing
a nation into prosperity have under-
taken. New York World,

Tbe celebrated remedy 8lvation Oil,
is recommended by experienced veterin-
ary as just the thing for the
stable and cattle yards.

Rev. H. H. Fairtll, D. D .editor of the
Iowa Methodist. Siiys, editorially, "we
have tested the merits of Ely's Crean.
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, as a
class, are afflicted with bend and throat
trouble", and catarrh eeerns more preva-
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Bilm for dry ca-

tarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver

VThen Baby was sick, we pave her Pastorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for CaKtoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels eich day. Most people cetd

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For o au:y, tor comiort. for improve
meni of the mmnlexion. use ciilv r"oz- -

z ni's Powder: i'new is notiiinsr euU'tl to.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will s'np the cough fct
once.

"Mothers
Friend"

fMKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvtn, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHES'3 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

tle. Book "io Mothers " rxuuiea itix.
BRMOriELXt REGULATOR CO.,

foa aais ST uanuaiT. ATCAJVTA, GA
bOLD HaT BSRKSEW

TO THE HFrUGTED!
7

Why pay bit: f v to aunrks when the bei
medical trentmi.t can be hrtd for re?or.
&bie price of The I'cra.hC7u.cuK o.. p--v
pnrca irum tre prescript huis or J)r. W In

lams.aph) ician of w rirt-- id' repute
VPHv-- P fi'sl suffer-in.- fnm SountiB
I RrLJl mid Ner ou3 lebliiT
Ixt--s of MeuorT. Despondency, etc.

zriirxr eoriy inoncreiKne'ranrr rausr.; aiso
f"nf,t C A.rfl (ii m. cxprnenco a jftfcne.- -

ffilUULl-'KCu- iJ Hlin inadvaiiccof thcirycsnwK
;iry and Bladder trouble, etc., will fin low MetUov
tf Treatment a r:ue. Certain una jteuy . ( KB.

;twttllll AL r HO tL(.. temM medicine -- ! wit
y ;s, niacureiCveailnierti. Ir. i.ltam

- jwho hnpiv. peciiU atienT.in to tbesK
v 0 Itliseajies fornutuy yean, proerribe iemi

inal I'nMilleP Thich act aircetiT upon tli- -

J diseuMed oncans, and relAr5 vii"tr bettoi
lna.n Moinsh MeTic.nc. as tn:y are n--

chaned tyUieftHntric juice and require a:
charge of d.et.r inurruptioninbustneHA
HOME TREATMENT f

fallina rimm funiviT thir. v viar i. . 1

WillliiTDs' private practice. (Jive u.em a trial
QPFriFlf BIB J) I lrtbeKWneyaiilB:a.iilf.-en- r

alLUII lu rill. 01 recent case in :n to fnur any
!TESIKE EUTBfPHIC t'XcJ:?all or write forcatalir:ic nc aifx.'?uiunt; ottiers. A jd rf

THE pue;aif; ..

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, Cents.

M ar Dncclsis,er ml ptatt oa raoaly x prlca.
BTCHFtwara .ce, 11 1 a i ia wna e., v.aav.

THE PILE OINTMENT

LJ

JOST0PPED FREE
warn

I I tnaan. farms Raj tared
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What is

Castoria is r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance, lt is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osooon,
1x3 well, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ir not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agente down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KrNCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

i

If
I If 1

Castoria.
" Castoria is so wel 1 adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to ajiy prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcrbk, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to loos, with
favor upon it."

United Hospital akd Dispembart,
Boston,

Allkh C Smith, JVrs.,

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
CEfJTR

-- AT

MARItTT
is ires e k b i

f;?-T-
ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Trenian 8c Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N 1103. 1700 Third Are.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeBTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
IKD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and alaninnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Sncr akd Ornci-- At 1811 First avenae, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK 13LAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tsgf-Go- od Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
ah TTinrta ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Otto a d Shwo 7X1 Twelfth Street. ROCK I81-- P.

A. BLiACKHAXiLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repa'rlnpdon. neatly and prompt y.

A share of yonr patronage respectf ally solicited.
1018 Second eivenoe. Rock Island, 111.

Opera Ho ul&g SaloonGEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
. HOI Sessad Arenac, Corner of (Sixteenth StrMt, . OppsatU Harper1. 1

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind
Mhavl


